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lone wi God. 
"A nox ON THE CoRRIDOR" -that is what tho Cadet 

himself terms the hallowed little 1ecess where he sleeps and 
prays and often " watches his armour," often for whole 
nights before he goes out into the world's wide battle-field. 
Here, many a girl washes the Master's feet with tears of 
home-sickness borne for His sake, and that His lost children 
may will Home for all etomity. Here, mauy a lad faces 
in solitude the question of a sterner self-surreHder than 

,-

he eYer realized that God aRked of ltim when first he " got 
his form," and finds grace to realize what one of our Indiau 
officers calls " the luxury of self-sacrifice.'' 

'l'he Training Homes do not recP.ive or deal ··rith their inmates in 
tlte mass, but as indh;dual human souls ; aiming to tit P.ach fo1· the work 
God meant him or her-not somebody else-to do. So. first of all, we show 
our friends in this look "through the Homes at Clapton," one of the 
recesses which our l11.ds and lasses make into little pri,·ate sauctuaries. 

If you could but see the long dormitory on the girls' wing as we saw 
it for the first time, a. passiug visitor ; the slantiug yellow rays ofa J two 
sunset falling on the Army colours flung across pillows in some boxes, 
and Ii!{hting up in others the white lettering on a blood-red back-ground, 
- "Washed in the blood," "Jesus Christ is Lord," "No Retreat,'' 
"Victory!" 

If you could only have walked with us late last night down the 
same corridor and heard the murmured prayers from some, and the ring 
of joyous laughter from others, where our '' Training Home Girls'' were 
ju~:~t lying clown to sleep, you would realize so much better the Traiuing 
Home aim,-to be a. place where God and His kingdom are really first 
with everybody ; where people pray as naturally as they breathe ; where 
men and women shall become so saturated with the spirit of Christ that 
simply going about the cnrth tht>y may bring an atmosphere of heaven 
into its most noisome places. Will yon at least, look and listen through 
the pal-{cR of tins book? 

' 
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YfHE~E DO OUR ~ADS<¥ ~ASSES COME FP'\.OM '( 

Out of the public-houses and out of the prismu; ; ont of the ra.uks of the persecutors aud dowu from the 
top galleries· of the scornful, come the otl:icen; of the t:lalvation Army. Over aBd over our friends nre 
astounded when the simple truth t:omes out about some mall they lmve leamed to rc\ere as a very sai11t of 
God; about some offirm· whose spotless life and upright walk th(.>y tiud it impo!'sible to <·mme<:t with his ow11 
straight-forward story of cl1aiu-guug and treadmillall(l rnsual ward. Js it so hard to believe tl~at when God 
takes men and women in h:uul, He makcH them reallv "uew creatures ill Clu·ist ,Jesus? " YPt we remem
ber our own snrpri~o wheu it, gid whoso mvdest diguity ofmamier was irreproachable, clutch ed us tight as we 
walked with her oue night " ou the rescue,'' dowu a cl'Owded London skeet, aud pointing to a hard-faced 
woman, said, "I wonder if she remembers Ute ; I knew l1er when I used to dance at the Alhambra! 

Many come, of course, from the paths of honest toil. Sturdy colliers, light-hearted lasses, who 
have dared to "wear uniform. eYen in the factory," sern111t-girls who choose to giYe up comfortable 
homes and settled tasks, to be tl1e wanderi11g "servants of all," plead to be better fitted to go as God's 
errand-boys and errand-girls, where\·er He wants a message taken. How can they be tm·ned away? In 
the nalJle of His work we ask for aid to train His workers. Comparatively feVI of those who seek admission 
to the Clapton Homes can contribute a.uythiug towards their Rupport while there ; some such there arc, but 
for the most part, we are, as a frieudly writer Jntli said of us, " the poorest a11d happiest peopl.e ou the face 
of the earth." 

" 1 got over my roviug disposition when I was saved," says one, aud wanted a home ; but God called 
me out of that home and thrue months' after I was saYed, I gave up all to him- home and self too, and 
I've ne-yer been sorry." Mauy, whose parents have been willing to keep them in idleness, have even been 
willing to pay debts and fines for them before tl1ey entered the service of God, are cast off afterwards. 
One cultured woman came to us last May from a home where her father had heaped every indulgence upon 
her. She WI-ites: 

"Liberal-minded and easy-going as he generally is, yon may fancy how stunned I was, the day after 1 
joined the Army, to bear bim say tha,t he must request me to take lodgings the other side of London, as he 
couldn't be annoyed by ~ceing me going in and out of the house with ' that bonnet' on. I replied, " T 
suppose you don't wa11t 111e to go to day? 'No,' he said, ' but you must leave here on 1\londa.y '.'' Hh(' ifl 
working bravely as an offif'er iu the ::iouth of France. 

Some come from acnHH; the sea ; from ::iwedell, from America, eveu from Australia and ludia, only 
asking to be trained to work for God in poverty a11d lmnlship. Hhall we send them away wlu~n £12 ](It; , 
will keep each with us for six mouths' missionary training? 
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YfHAT WE DO IN THE jfoMES. 

Test and train-a. two-fold work. And it proves possible to turn every moment of the day to account 
toward the two-fold end. Not that a cadet always realizes while he is scrubbing a floor, or washing n 
window, or standing in an open-air ring "praying and believing" while somebody Plse talks, that the lesso11 
he is learning then is nearly or quite as important as what he learns in lecture-room or school-room or Bible
class; but older and wiser heads than his have proved it, and he too will see it sooner or later. 

The lad who "didn't come to scrub floors," when scrubbing IS necessary, is likely not to prove of much 
use in setting the world to rights ganerally ; but " many hands make light work," and willing hands make it 
lighter still, so, since the T.H. bugle wakes everyone at G.30 a.m., few except the girls "on the wash," and 
the lads who are helping get dinner in " the big kitchen·· need to be out of school at ten o'clock. Classes 
in Bible study, readi1Jg, writing. arithmetic and tl1e keeping of corps-books are conducted by a staff-officer; 
but the principal instruction is given by lecture. At lea~t tl1ree times 11. wee!<, one of the principals of the 
Homes or the General himself, lectures the cadets on all sorts of matters likely to be useful to them. There 
.are plain and practical tall;s on prominent spiritual truths, on consecration, on faith, on holy living. In
struction on various matters connected with the workiugs of a corps is now ~:,riven from the basis of a 
text-book which has grown out of the General's thirty years of experience and obsermtion. Each cadet is ex
amined before leaving the Home Oll the result of llis or her stuuy. The knowledge of God and man and the 
best way of serving each, gained in lecture-room, in study or in private prayer, is not allowed to rust, either, 
until the lad or lassie goes out on tlle " field session," East Loudon offers a fine field for Louse-to-bouse 
visiting, and for open-air meetings. Visit and sell •• WarCrys, '' or ''go 011 a bombardment,'' as they do every 
afternoon, unless an extra lecture or a singing-class or a "speaking drill," with its cllance for giving and 
getting much friendly advice from officers and comrades, comes in the way. 

The " Cellar; Gutter and Garret " work gives the girls scope for trying almost all ways of dealing with 
the wretched and the sinful. Five girls at a time go into the depths of the wretchedness in the worst parts 
of the East End to live for weeks at a time ; to hold open-air and lodging-house meetings, to visit and make 
friends and teacll and help and love, and strive by any means and in all lawful ways " to win some " of these 
more than heathen. Tlle stories of all they face and what they do by night and day are well-known now; 
our picture and our words can give but very faint idea. 

At present, a cadet is supposed to spend only tllree months in the Homes ; three months more are given 
in the field-session, depicted on the next page. But before you turn over, we wish to remind you over again, 
that l1ead-work aml hand-work are, nt Clapton, all subordinated to heart-work. 
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The heads of the Training Homes have always aimed to fit the officers of the Army for their work with 
humanity, not by shutting them inside the Training Home fence and talking to them about the value of the 
souls who are perishing outside, but by leading them every day in some way or other out to a world that needs 
them, and teaching them practically bow to meet that ueed. Tl1e march of the Life Guards last year 
proved it possible to carry out tl1is principle on a much 1aore extensive scale than bad formerly been the 
case. Three months for lectures tmd classes and school and London trnining, and three months' object
teaching from corps to corps, under the direction of officers of t.he Training Home staff, will henceforth faJl 
to the lot of every cadet. 

The first field-session extended from March 1st to May 5th. · IJads and lasses were scattered all over 
England in all 11orts of ways. Three bus-loads of girls sang and prayed and preached and ,;sited their way 
tln·ough more than seventy towns in the East aud South of England, helping officers and corps, attracti..ug 
to the meetings many drawn purely by the novelty of their entl'y and by cutiosity about what outsiders will call, 
" a bus-load of salvation," and gaining incalculably thomsel ves in love and wisdom and experience. The 
Life Guards did two-hundred miles more of marching. Six lads and an officer took posse:;sion of an Irish 
jawtting car. Could any vehicle be better adapted for Salvationist work? Easy to shout from, easy to Jump 
off from when you wa.nt a word or a pt·ayer-meeting with a man by the roadside, sure to draw a crowd anywb.ere 
outside Dublin or Cork! ··We always keep the concertina ready on the seat," said the officer in command. 
"As we run through a. village, we can jwnp off, form a ring, sing, speak and pray, theu hold personal 
conversation with the people gathered around. It's a very pretty sight to see the h01-<le and Cl\.r, with flag 
flying, standing, and the lads doing personal bombardment, some in shops, some in garden , some by the road.'' 

1'he Training Home l!"'ather and Mother led a party into Scotland and the North of England. This 
band, of course, jourueyed by train-even om· Life Guards are not yet quite in tra.ininr.:: for such a march ! 
The value of the active service of these months to the cadets alone is beyond count. ··How is one to get 
love for souls?'' some one asked a little lieutenant half carelessly, the other day. "By goiug out to work 
among souls," was the eager answer. "I got it on the field-session." And the actual work God bas enabled 
them to do for the souls they have been "learning to love " bas been great. Some of ihe friends whose 
£12 lOs. are training cadets, aml whQ look to see "value received" in the souls he wins for God after be is 
commissioned and sent out, would feel as if their Jail or lassie paid them interest meantime, if we could give 
them any estimate of the people reached and helped by them, not only in meetings, but "all along the line." 





Yf HEF\J!- THEY GO TO. 

Wherever need offers. "I do-na care where I go, so Goll keeps me ~ood aud let~:~ rna blesR ithtJrfowk, ·• 
said a lassie when asked, " Will yon go abroall ?" Likes and dislikes are supposed to be left outside th~ 
Training Home gates when one comes in. If they have not been, we expect the eft.l·th to open and bury 
them once for all, somewhere in the months of training. Very often the timid, shrinking &rirl whose secret 
hope has been to go out as lieutenant with a captain who will "wother" her, has proved by her very habit 
of child-like submission !md trust that she can safely be given an important command, because she will leave 
it in God's hands, and not try to take it in hot· owu. One such, sent to open H ............ , said afterwards, 
"All through those openi11g days, 1 used to ruu upstairs cYery cbance I got and pray, "Oh, Lord, help me 
with this gn·at big do ! " t:lometimes a lad has to go back uoar his mm town, and feels himself utterly 
"without ltouout·," save "the honour whtch comes from God only." !\o ca<let knows till a few hours 
before his departme, unless, indeed, he is bound on foreign Rervico, whether he is going to lead hundreds 
of soldiers and manage immenstl audiences in some crowded manufacturing town, or have to ferret his own 
congregation out from the ale-house aud the cottage kitchen, and harnugue them in some draughty Yillage 
barn. Why should he? He is not to depend on .Lmman wiRdom or preparation. He has simply to give 
God's message as God fresl1ly gives it to him. Human nature is the same iu towu or country, God's grace 
has always the same conditions, and "a melted man will fit into any circumstances," and make his way 
through any opening. "Where the need and wa1it are greatest, there we tra>el to and fro.'' For the most 
part, our officers go two by two ; Rometimes, of course, they must stand all alone. Oue girl's letter lies 
before us who writes fi·om ontJ of the Channel Islands, " I am quite in the country, and there is no house 
near me; nearly all the people talk French, and I do long to have a lioutenn.nt to speak to." Another girl, 
overwhelmed by the responsibility of the large corps to which she has been ordered, says "I don't sht·ink 
from lots of work and lots of difficulty, but it seemed so tremeudous that I felt I was not equal to it. Yet I 
must praise God by saying • He hath helped me.' I am learuing more than ever to lean on tho Mighty Arm 
of a Mighty King." 

"It did seem so hard,'' said a kindly lady in a train the other day, "that you people should send our 
captain away just when she'd gotten so into our hearts and brought up the corps so and had such a uice 
little home ; and she's gone to Ruch a. bard place, and has noxt to no quarters, and the people are not fond 
of the Army.'' "Just the place for her," we explained. •· Our officers go out not to have • nice little 
homes ' themselves, but to bring light into other people's homes." 
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pN foREIGN j3 ERVICE . 

The frosts and fires of seventeen countries ha>e a chance now to try their powers ou the e>er-lengtLeninl 
and strengthening " Traini.ug Home chain... Lads aud lasses sent out from Clapt011 are proving among tlJ 
blacks of Africa and America, in the midst of the " Six Nations .. of Canndiru1 Indians, iu and out of Maor 
Pahs and Jirati Yillages, that "tl1e love that ]o\·etlt all,'' cau mak<> itself at home anywhPre. 

'ILe freedmPII of Baltimo1·e a11!l \\'asl tingtou kuow at least o11e •· 'fminiug Home lad·· who goes abou 
entirely one of them, knowing 110 "eolor-li11e, '' a;~ •· the enrly-lteadecl white man ." '"'From the moment 
set foot on laud and saw the bla.ck people, Ill.\· he<trt weut out to them, ' writes one of our girls from Dnrbau 
in Natal. " When I looked at the happy faees around nH• iu onr tea-meeting, sbi.ning like uieely polishe• 
boots, "says another, 1 blessed (;od fur eYer se]l(liug the l::iahatiou Army to Hontl1 Africa to tell the black 
about Jesus." It takes more t lmn Hwiss geutlarmerie or .PariRian brutality or Cnlifomian •· lwodlnms," t. 
stop or check peoplo who lm\·e once c01mtecl the cost Hll(l Ret ont to build their tower-tl1e world fo. 
Christ ! 

'' Snch a call for volnutcers ' ' aH IS ~;lwwn in illnstra tioH 011 the opposi te page, can hardly be bette 
described than has alreatly been doue by 1t •!nick-flighted observer. 

"Presently, tl10 !nels cttllle troopi11g iu. 'l'hcy scattered tlwmseh ·es nil over tlte great room, walkin1 
apart with arms on each other's shoulders. or in gronps. gaily talkiltl-[, whi!e ono stood alone nncler a wiudov 
absorbed in Lis Bible. 'l'o the ;l\·erage mau or II'OUJllll, the lot of <t Halnttioit oflicet· iu a foreign countr: 
must be one endless crossiug of .Tonh1.11 , a lifc-loug passi11g through the river of death. Could these lad 
know what was befm·e them? We asked one, as he came near us, why they had come together, and h· 
answered qnietly, "there's to be a call for Yolunteers." 

Prayer, a little song, a few searching words as to what hardships and trials the voltmteers callec 
out to-day might look for, and the commaudant said : 

":\la~· God give you grace r Those who are willing to go to India, hold up your hands, and God will 
see them if I don't." 

Many a hand was raised before the Commandant's long inspection euded. " • There are two lads, 
said he, after noting those who had volw1teered, who I have felt for some time, are peculiarly fi tted fo: 
this position Both hnYe held up their hauds to-day, and I ask them now to stand out before you! The 
names were spoken, and the two men. stepping out from the ranks, stood apart, alone, as they must hence 
forth walk, execpt for God :mel each other. They knelt there, still aptut, while we prayed again, and ther 
were lost in the crowd of lads who went back, silently now, to their usual work. " "l•at did it matter tc 
them, after all ? Nothing. alike India or Englantl, to inen who coulcl sing from their hearts, • With Thee 
my God is home.· .. · ... . 





JHE fEsULT OF THEIR wo~. 
The pictures we shall see as "the I.Jooks of the .Judgment day unfold," will tell the truth concen1iug 

"the result of their work.' ' None can before. 
Out of the pigeon-holes in the desk before us, we pull just the records that our daily life and work in 

the Army happen to have brought before our notice in tbc lar;t few weeks. 'l'he first is a scrap from the life 
of the son of a puulic-honse keeper. He was a Yery dissipated young fellow, but was ronvicted and couverted 
through what he heard at rL single open-air meetlllg. He is an H.A. lllajor to-day. Out of the same pigeon
hole comes the story of a self-t·ig11teous young accouutnnt, who was melted and saved and brought into the Army 
by a snatch of song! He has wou hundreds of sonls aucl is in charge of one of om· diYisions now. Look 
at this scrap of p<Lper! ·• '!'here's my life i11 n, nntshell,' ' said the ma11- a tti.ed and trnsty officer- who 
thrust into our hand as we stepped iuto the traiu after meetings in which we had conRtantly thanked God 
for the power for good He had made this lllau. It ran. ' ' l>n mkard, prodigal, school-master, convict, tramp, 
saved, officer!" The short-hand notes of a foreig11 A.D. C.'s " expcr ie11ce " are ou that yellow sheet. A 
glance is enough :"- - Before I wns twenty- ti\·e 1 Wll S smmuoued fiye times in one week before the magistrates," 
....... .. then, •· tweh e mouths' hard labour .. . .... .. In a YerY few hours after I came out. I was as bad as 
drink could make me. ' l' lmt ::)!Lturday mormng, it seen.eci us if I wore as bn.d as I could get, lmt that very 
uight, I heard the Halmtion Army iu the streets tell tho story of the cross and of sah·ahon for those who 
were sm1k in the very !lcpths of sin. I followed them to the h all and went and fell down on tho penitent
form crying for 1uercy.'' Here are notes from the life of a woman-officer , won again for God after fearful 
backsliding, by the Army, and a ,·ali ant worker for fiye years. She has gained hundreds of souls too ! 
Many of these converts aro officers to-day. 

Old men over sixty set to learning the alphabet beca.use the Salvation Army has come to their village 
and taught them to love the Bible ; rescued girls sent home to their mothers from the penitent-forms of our 
'£raining Home lasses; go to the pages of the " War Cry" and of "All the World,'' for the shifting 
pauorama we despair of setting the first scene of before you ! Do you know the story of the statue tha~ its 
maker loved so for its beauty that he loved a soul into it? Our lads and lasses go ou; trained to feel tLat 
they mnst love the wicked est aud worst , till they have, so to speak " lo,·ed a soul" into them-or, rather, 
waked up to long after Him the soul God gave them. Those who long, seek; those who seek, find : those 
who find prove iu f\ll ways that salvation makes happy lives us well as ensuring happy deaths. "Fenher's 
converted and noo we have beef and pnddin' for dinner, "said one Yorkshire child to another. "Fetlher " 
had been couYerted in the Anny barJ'a(·ks. too. and coultl well ha•e afforded after it, to train a eadet and 
ket>p lliR own private misr;ionary ! 





JHE fA.vALR,._Y poRPs. 
" Do you understand that you are expected to sen·e in one of the Cavalry For ts before leaving the Hom 

if thought desirable?'' !>tares np from !tis "form'' at the " candidnte" for admission to the Training Hom1 
Ury after cry bas gone up from pulpit nnd press in the last few years, for more Lin: religion fo 
the villages of Eugland. 'l'lte Camlry Corps arc part of tltc Sal\'ntion Army's answer, aml a •· fort," i 
Army parlance, is tl1e mu in whielt om eadcts go "gipsying for Soltis," as·~ frieuJiy writer has termed i 
Each is fitted up for eating ana sh·(·pill(.:. aml eoutuius aecouunodatiou fur from eight. to twelve person: 
Each fort is unJer tl1e cl•arge of :ut ofticer, ancl is m:u111cd by l'aclcts seut dowu in turn from the Traiuiu 
Homes. Manned-or woJmwe<l. as the case may he: for tl1e exJJorimcut tried clm·ing the iield-se!'siou, ' 
sending girls under an expcrieutecl stafl'-otlitcr, to work in the Oxfordshire villages. has prond so snccessf1 
tlutt the "Conqnemr ·· fort is 11ow a brand1 cstahlisltmeut of tlte \\'oma11's Trai11ing Horne, as tl 
"Hescne," the "Fni tltfnl.'' tlJl' "\'il'tory" aml the '' l)(•liverer" arc ofthe meu's wi11g. Each van selec 
for its stand a village in a lol'al iL~- where vilingeH :1re plt·Jitifnl and Amt)' work seems to be needed, aud sta: 
there, perhaps for seveml W.!eks, holdillg O[H.' Il -air m. etiu~<> iu plltl'es withiu walkmg distance by clay. a1 
comlucting meetings i11 tho central ,·illage hy 11igh t. After a hold is gotten on tlte place, com·etts made ;u 
the Army iutrodnc<'rl, 1111 offi cer is left i1: l'hargt.l of the "tamp," or group of ,·illages, allll tlte .Fort mov 
on to '· fresh fi elds and pustm l'>< new." 1\luny people han:! been distressed for fear " those dear cade 
sboulJ die, li,·iug like gypsirs.' ' But our lads ~~ucl lasses look for nothing b~tter than a l:lO!dier'a life, m 
experience has proYed that tl1e cantlry work is uot in tl1e least likely to bring l.'adets of average health m 
strength in to a soldier's gran!. 

Iu oue campaign of ten weel;s, the '' \'ictory" reports 127 souls, ofwl10m <Jll hut three can be accouut• 
for as having either joi11ecl in som£' (')mrclJ ot· moved away. The "Heseue'l:l" latest stn,tement is, n 

is nearly 11111e weeks Hince we open('(l tire 011 this ,;Huge. The sixty soldiers who marched in our rau 
on Snnda~· form 011c proof that our la bonr l1as not been in vain in tnrniug men <tnd women to serve t 
living Uocl. '' 'rhe girls of the '' Conqueror·· h;we just been holding a tea-meetiug in a large rneado 
People wall,ed from ,·ill ages fifteen milef" away to be at it . 'fhe)' s::ty · 'As the people r;at in rows 011 t 
grass, it reminded one of the ti10e when the S:tvionr commanded the multitude to sit Jown in compau 
on the grass. Over one lnmdred of om· ow11 convertl:l were present at the tea. Afterward, it seemed as 
they could not wait the appoint eel time for thP me"ting to hogin, so they began 0110 themselves, singi1 
praying and speaking in their own simple way of the Saviour who had doue so much for tltem." , 
wish we bad counted the tcstimouies we heard on a rec·ent tonr through the villages of Suffolk, which beg1 
" I do thank Ood the ' Yictory ' van ever came along!·· ancl coulcll.:Jve somehow stored them up in sp1 
to riug ag11in in tl1e Pil l'>' of the peopll' who will call om vans, "those honid circus-wagons!" 
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